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MOTHER ONES

FREED UPON

CUDS ODER

Aiieil Strike Aultntor Released Alter

Military Guard Since January-C- ase

Presents Double Feature

Doth Claim Victory.

Woman Denies She Asked to De

or Promised !o Leave

Colorado Strike Zone.

l)i:NVi:U. Colo , Mar. 10. "Mnlh-nr- "

Join, thu (annuls woman alrlKv

leader. Him released from cuttody
hero today by tho military nuthorl-lli- .

Hiif Mitit brought from Trinidad
early today by Colonel Davis. The)
were lint nt tlin atntliiii by (loneral
John Chase. ho look "Mother"
Jnii.m to bin headquarter and tbtn
tudorcd btr ridcano.

The aged atrlku lender wn
Jiinunry IT. tlonoral VUmn

(Apliiliicil tbttt kIiu nuked to bo re-

leased niul Hint tin granted her pi

iint when h!ii promlm-- to leavti the
Mrlko on.

"TbU "lil woman In lli mint dan-

gerous Mrlkn agitator In Hut coun-
try," unit! Otiuoral ('bane. "When

h mmk (Irit nrrnatctl I lolil hor alio'

would bo given litr rolo.isn when alio

nuked for It nml promliuxl to Inato
HiIk territory "

"Mother" Joiikii gave a different
of her releimti limn Unit

given out by Oonoral Clinte, Hlio

illi'tl Unit alio linil naked for freedom
nml nlxo niinoiiiirml bur Intention of
M'turnliic to Trlnbliul. Armrdlm:
to ".Mother'' June all it wo takun In

mi niitiimofillo to tlin station, "mili-

tiamen explaining Hint (Inventor
AiiiiniiiK wUhiid to m liir. Until!
bur nrrlvnf hunt, rIiii aald, (Icunril
('limn ordered her it'lonaod from
eimtudy. Hlio flntly denied rIiu had
liromUml to lenvn tln atrlkn zone.

Attorney llornro Hawkins, repre-
senting tin1 minora, nnanrti'il ilio mill-ti- n

onliTi'il ".Molliiir'' Jones' relcn'
a it direct result of Hut habeas ror
pu proceeding m hcdulod to bo Mod
btifortt tlin Htnto supremo rourl hum
toilny

WORKER REGRETS

FAILURE 10 KILL

LABOR A6EN1

TAl'OMA, Wnih., Mur. If.. llnr-w- y

rt'tcmon, nu t'liiplnyuiuni BROiit,

wim uliot mul KurloiiHly woiiutli'il tp-il-

by Prank .Smith, n Inboror, whun,
I'ntortion In niilil to linu rufimoil to
i of nml monoy Hint Hmlth pnlil to bo
euro u Job Im rluluiH illil lint cxlat.
I'oIIowIuk tlin thuutliiK Hmlth

to hill hlniHcIt hut tho car.
trlilKii fulloil to cxplmlu. Ilu wuh nr
M'HtOll.

"I mil Nnrry I illilu't lilll him,"
Hmlth nt pollcu liimdauurtcrH.

"Tlmt won tlin only way I hail to pro-tt'i- 't

my rlKhta. Tho Job I wim hii.i-pont'- il

to cut wng a faku nml when I

imlttul for my monoy buck 1'otomou
throw inti out of tho offlio."

WILSON TO PROIECI

HAWAAN SUGAR

HONOLULU, Mur. 10 KUIior h
roinovliiK tlin upplliatloii of tho Chi-nou- n

oolubloii net or ilnlnu away with
coiiHtwlHo Mlilpplm: roatrlitloiiH la tlu
way tho Kovoniinmit plana to protoct
HawalTH hiikiii' IniliiHtry If It is
Hiroiiliiuoil by tho now tariff law,

lo tho iliicluralliin horo y

of JiihIIco Aithur A. Wllilor, of
tho lliiwullnii Miiprnmu court, wh
hail Jiut rotiiruiMl frnm WitahtiiKloii.
Wllilor anhl hla iloi'liirntliiii wa buaoil
on HliitoiiionlH iiiiulo lo him by I'roal-limi- t

WHhoii. Ilu mild Im hait lioun
uiilhoilroil in iiiiilio u full IuvohIIkii
Hon of tlin Mltuiillmi mill wim in
alrurli'il In inmM porauually In tho
(rvihlvjiL

IRISH MUST BE

CONTENT WITH

NO CHANGE

Premier Asqulth Announces No Fur

titer Concessions Will Be Granted

Throuoh Parliament Sympathlr

ers Pack Galleries'

Confirm Report Ennllsh Government

Will Not Yield From Positio- n-
Acceptance Up to Opposition.

LONDON, Mil tell III. In-- li home
riilf wns up in tin huiic of com- -

tiiotiM iikiiIii toilny. Until floor nml
gnllrric wcio packed.

Premier Aiiiilli h'nil.f. Tin ml

nil ttt nt r ii I ion. lie Miiil, Imil offered all
ill tin Uliv of concessions tllllt It

tiii'iiiit o offer. Hi" words wcic milil,

lint llii'V coiilirincil what First linl
of llii Ailniiriiltv Winston Churchill
mini in n speech hist week tlnit tin'
nnli-hoin- e riilcri. Minilil liiixi to luki'
tin roiiiiromiNi ho proioHiit or k .

iiotlilnt;.
If tin1 plmi for I'ounlv loi'iil op

lion on homo rule, with clci'tioim v

itv i yi'iui, Mi'ti' Miiinfiiclory, Uu

prnnicr cxpliiinril tlmt (he hill uouhl
In itini'inli'il iii'i'ortlinlv with rt'fi-r-I'lii'-

lo fiiiuiii'o nml iiiliiiiiilhtriiiinii;
if it wore rrji'i'ti'il it woiilil In- - nimp
ly n wn-l- e of tinin to fiuifiiiler tln'M

innttcrH.
Kinnlly ho put tin qiirMlnu ilircrl

Iv to tin- - opHiNitiiin woiiltl it or
tvouhl it not u pt hU t'ffoltf

WND FANNED

FOREST FLAMES

THREATEN LOSSES

POMONA, Oil., Mnr.h HI.

r'liniiril hy .1 lornfio wind from Ilio

niHt thioih tho mountain puns, u
fir Iiiih hturtoil in Sun Antonio

nml u huo foroo of men in bo-in- j:

ruslirtl fiom 1'phinil to tho mtiio,
1111111010 xolumos of Hinoko nto lix-in- ;,

nml while no it'pnrU huo hcou
rocoiM'il dirool from tho ounyon, it

is Va toil hoiivv 'h will ro-u- ll.

Hoportx iuilit'iilo that tho liro U
tho wort tlmt Iiiik ooourioil in tliw
hootioii in many yearn,

Tho offioorH of Ilio Ontario Power
oompmiy have little hope of Mtviuj:
Ilio pouorhoiiho in tho mouth of the
omiyon.

rirefighleM hnvo hcou unit from
Pomona, Cl.irrmont, Ontario mul
rp'auil. At Oiitniio u oiifinl iluiui
niiK I ii in oil in,

Tho fiio Hint tod in Kve's onnyon,
mul iiIiIioiikIi it npioiul In nil iliiro.
lioiiH, its priiKrcKi wns Rrrnleht to-

wn n tho urM, Ihreuteuini; PhIiiuth,
l.ixo Oak, Sun DimiiH mul tho well-know- n

PleuMtio ouuyou.

WHERE HE BEGAN;

BUD EIGHTS CLARK

SOl'TII IIKNI), WiihIi., Muieh 111.

Mnuut;ei' Jiiiium I.ouk of the Kngle
Athletlo elub of Kuyinouil, hits t'oin-plote- il

iutiiiik'iiii'IiIh for n nialoli in
(hut club Apiil II, hetwoeii Itml An
iIoi-hoi- tho Viiiicouvor, Wiihh,, fight-
er, nml Jon KwAju, tho Tililin
hiilohor hoy" of Porlnnil.

This Ik tho litortt ouul over
hy this younr uthleliti chili,

nml iiiIii'mn to luiiij,' i'inht fuu
fioiu iniiuy pniutH, Sniiin is u
Kiout fuvoiito on Willapa liuihor,
Ilo iiieotrt Hilly ('link of Sun Finn.
Cisco hefuio tho hiiiio rluh uot Mou-iln- y

nielli.

Society for Thrift Meets
Clllt'AdO, Mm oh Hi. - Diifi'lniK

of tho Aiuoiienii Suoiety for Tin ill
will moot hote next week lo ooiihitler
ii piojuiHiil In hold nu lutoiuulioiiul
oiiiiohh In Kit ii I'Vuiioini'o next .M'ur,
Hluinli Kli'iiUMH, pioftiiloiit of Ilio

Ih iihioml m t uil iiK thiift in
l.iiloio. Tho Mii'li'ly vm luilt'i lo
nii't'l III Hun riiini'lHco hy olTli'lulx ol
Ilio l'miiinm I'licltlv i'Xioilluii.

MEDFORD.
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7ttU PROVINCC& OH traULAND

OR 15(1 MAWII

GREAT BRITAIN DIVIDED OVER PREMIER'S HOME RULE OFFER

B'tLZCrOfiATC Of - JML. ?P WHvflB 1

.?- -.

IT lilCMISIA. iRMTHCiOxtHt,

The ixmlblltlynr a aeltlemi'nt'o'f' the Irlti home Is R(ilti In the rurtfrnnt of populiiMutttvat.
The ophiloim of the tnrloux nnrtlt-- a lo'tho effect of tlir tfuncvualoiw offentl In ho IIouu of Cuiiiuions by rroulltr'
Aiillli tllfffril widely. Tho milouUta. n n rule, exprvi-- d Ihvmavlvtv ijulto Ulssatlnflwl with tho Kii:Miird inrlhod
of by eountlfa on the eeluilou of Ulnler or iwrtlon of It from tho cognition of Ilu Home Itnlo bill Nullona!
lata divlutiil Hint tho Piibliiet had koiio to the iiioxl vxlremo limit In Ita toward courlllatluu.

The tudi'i'eiideut opinion of the country oenm luclltuil to Hie fitllnc that tho coiuoo-lou- s really offer nil rpot.
tunlty for eoiu Illation, mul thN feelln U utreiiBtheiiisI by Sir IMwnrd rarkou'H lounter offer on Itolwlf of te UKter
iililoiilntH to mibiult the nusKi'i'teil ooneeiodiiiia to mi lUlcr provided the limitation on the ex luMou of the
liorlherli loiu.l.i'i lo u prrli-- of six .warn bo atrlvkeu out

Air John Itediiit.iiil. Hie IrNh nnllonalUt leader, alJ lilt parly wan willlnj; to make sreat for peace
but Hie I'rvinltT hail i.'ne to the extreme limit of ruiico!ia.

CHAUFFUER'S WIFE

FORGER POSED AS

DOROTHY ALLEN

LOS ANOKLKS, Cal Mnr. lfi.
InveatlKatlon of her claim that alio I'.
Dorothy Arnold, iiiIkhIur Now York
holroBa, hat reunited today In tho ar-re- at

of Mra. Charlea O'Doll, on a
chargo of paaaliiR worthleaa checka.
Tim womnu la by pollco aur-Keo- na

lo bu iitfforlni; from komo mya- -

torlnua montiit 'eoiidltlou mul for
treatment mul examination alio wis
tnkeu to tho receiving hospital Jn-- h

tead of tho city jail.
Dr. A. S. CooIUIko, who lias treatod

Mra. O'Dell for recurrent
troublea, told tho pollco that alio

haa believed herself to oo
fnuimjH motion plrturo nctreasca mid
other Tho jiollco say that
recently while alio bolloved heraolf
to bo nnnthor portion, b!u algued a
cheek, thla fitrnlaliluu thu ciiuao for
hor urroat. Ho nppearod to place no
viiluo on tho pollco aiiKgeatton that
poraoua oxortliiK a hypnotic Influence
over hoc had aiiKKoatod to her that
alio was Mlaa Arnold, In tho hope ol
eollectliiK rownrda offered for tho re-

turn of Hint joiiiik woman,
Mra. O'Dull la tho wife of n chauf-

feur. Tho hiiabmul visited her yea-torda- y,

but alio failed, or refused, to
recoKiiUo him, She nUo failed to
loengiiUo hor mother, Inalatluu- - to tho
pollco that alio la Dorthy Arnold.

ALASKA ROAD

HONORED

POHThANI), Or., Muroh Ilk To
celchiulo tho siKniu hy Presldciil
Wilson of the Aliisku ruilioiul lull,
a IiIk iiilificulioii inci'tliiK' will ho
held nt Ilio Pin Hand Oimiiieicial
eluh IoiiIkIiI.

All liiti'i'CKtinu li'iiluie of the inccl-lii-

will ho nu nililit'Hs nu Alaska mul
Ilio now nilli'oiiil Ii v Major J. J,
Mm low, I'nili'il Hlnli'H cnnlnctT,
ullli lii'mhiiiiiiU'ii In J'uillniul,

ON, MONDAY, 10, 1011.
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AND THGttS ffeuPTeUSEttTATtOf

TUG

STATE SPORTSMEN

MEET TO BETTER

GAME LII
POIITLAXI), Or,, Mureh HI.

With MMirtMiu'ii ireent from nrneti- -

enlly everv eoiinlx in the Mute, the
otvuuiziitiou ol n hlnlc hNirtiuen
UhNoeiutiou i beinn pcrfeeted today
nt tho Ouninoieml eluh. II. H. Vim

Duzcr, pniilont of the Multuomnli
Aneli'tV elub. a. iiiiulo temnoriirv
ehiiirmtm, ami t'. A- - Itidille of Ititldle
wns nimle temporury seeretury.
ntty-fou- r men were present.

)a orj hotly theie to he
over pio-pe- et for n oiie-uexf- nl

oruiiiuriition. Tho sports-
men, hunters and nnglerh included
are here to huild up nn ncsoeiutiou
with, which thev will endenvor to se-eu- ro

m'iimIiK iime Thev
nl.--o plan to cdii'iilc the people in
the vii tin ot eame nniimt'iition.

Komo of the lnt known men in
tho htnte me present nt this pither- -

iiiK'. Ainouu them mo: . .N. .Ma-

tlock, Pentlletoiii O A. Kiddle, Kid-di- e:

S. O. Hiiitruin, iiutiouul forest
supervisor, lt'osolmii;; ('. 1 Stone,
Kluiuuth Fulls; (ieoigo Putuiim, Med-i'oi- d;

L. F. Iteiiii, Hugcne; It. K.

Mnttlt, Hosebnifr

H

N'KW V01MC. March HI. Fnilv
tnuliiif,' in stocks today was li(jht, hut
most of Ilio pi ice cliancs weie in an
upwind ilircolioii. Heavy selling' ol
Now Haven, however, soon checked
the udvniicc. Kansas & Texas tliop-pet- l

1 niul tho preferred ll under
Satuidiiy's close. Now lliucn Itmt
lis hull' point opcuiu rise, Oiuudiuu
Pacilic fell I. I'liilc.l States Kxprcss
I use Pa mul WcsliuhoiiNO Klcctric
l:,i. A i oimi,1 mum prices woe slihi
ly under ojiciiiiih; Moines,

IIoiiiU weiu Ntciiil.v.

Tho umikcl cloicd dull,

iHV psauu
ni muiic

ratOHT HOit
i .nr

votluu

H H ASOUITH t.1.M

REBEL DYNAMIT E

FEDERAL TRAIN

SLAY SURVIVORS

CllllirAIIl'A C1TV. Mcx., Mnrch
!.". (Delnyi'tl hy censor.) General
Kiienio Hennvides tlyuntnitetl ti fetl-er- ul

train of troops near Zulvnzn
this forenoon mid followed it hy n
shurp attack on the survivors of the
explosion. No figures erc nvnil-ubl- e,

hut it wns understood the fed-

erals .suffered henxily.
Ileum ides hud repulsed n federal

attack on Hennijillo Snturduy niht,
hut Inter encountered nn overwhelm-iiiH- :

defernl force near Peronal mul
was himself compelled to retreat to
Omejos, where ho mul his' men en-

trained for Kseulou. Finding he was
not followed, however, he mined u
lunjr section of tho Mexican Ouitrnl
track near Znvnlxn, connected the
eplosie witli electric hattertei hid-

den in the brush mid sat down to
nwnit developments.

In duo season four federal troop
trains nriivcd. The signal was
cixeu to tho hidden oioruor.s, hut in
their exoiteuieut touched ,the button
when only ouo section of the train
wns over tho mined section of track.
This train was completely wrecked.
Tho others ictieateil. In the meau- -

the umhushed rebels vuslicd the
uriors of the wieek.

CONVIC I
RELEASE SAN QUENIIN

SAN Ql'KNTI.V, Oil., Mnrch y

years old, blind unit deuf,
"fliuudpa Hilly," (ho oldest inmate of
tho stale nciiltcutiim. wns led out of
lis Elites hero toilav. a lietV mail. Ilu
will leave tomorrow for Oregon, where
ho will ho en i i'il fur hv it nmriieil
ilmiulitcr, The uued eiinslcl hud
served hu'iilv one years of iv II IV sen- -

leiii'ti lor kllhuir his oldest aim In u
ijiinnel over Ilio iivviiershlii of u
ktvvr,

WSONDEN

Pffi'S SPEECH

ERR0RGR0UND3

Executive In Monday Conference With

Pi ess Says No Decision on Reserve

Bank Appointments Labor Union

Request In Abeyance.

President Declares Garbled Quota

tlons Placed Ambassador in False

Light Before Own People.

WASHINGTON. .March 10. That
Ainhnsstitlor Walter II. Pape, Amer-

ica's diplomatic representative in
London, had simply been misunder-
stood wns tho opinion expressed to-

day hy President Wilson in discuns-iti- r

with cnllers the ambassador's re-

cent speech in which he referred lo
the canal tolls question nml the
Monroe doctrine.

The svnopsis of the speech as it
nppenrcd in the United States, the
president explained, wns full of mis-

quotations, due ho.h to omissions mid
additions by the correspondents who
reported it.

For instance, the executive referred
to the passage in which Pape wns
quoted as sain that the president
recommend repeal of American ahip- -

pinjr's exemption from canal tolls,
"not merely to plense England. In
the speech itself, snid the president,
the word "merely" was omitted so
that what the speech really inserted
was that repeal wis jint recommend-
ed lo "please Knlnnd."

The presuk'iit stiitttl he hud- - mil
yet s'tu'il serious comidernlion to ap
plications niul sViruestfnin for ui- -
iHiiniiiifiiis iu Hie reserve oiiiik uouni
iimler the new currency hivr. Secre-
tary of Agriculture lloiistou's illness,
it wns explained, had delayed the se
lection of reserve cities, so that their
nnnouneement wns not likely before
April 1. .

The president had been informed,
he said, that the American Federation
of Labor had appealed to various
congressmen spooificnllv to exempt
trades unions from the operation of
the administration's proposed anti-
trust legislation, but no appeal had
been made to the executive orson-ull- y.

He indicated that there were no
developments in the Mexican situa-
tion.

The trust bill, details of which
were nuitle public yesterday, would
transfer the powers of the bureau of
corporations to the proposed rotninis
sion of three members, appointed hy
tho president nt salaries of $10,000
each, nml representing both great nl

parties.
Corporntioiw rc defined as nil

bodies incorporated under tho law,
joint slock associations and other
associations having: shares of capi-
tal stock or organized to curry on
business for profit.

"Kery corporation enpijjed in
commerce excepting' corporations
subject to the acts to regulate com-
merce, which, by itself, or with one
or more other corporations owned,
operated, controlled or organized in
conjunction with it so ns to consti-
tute substantially u business unit,
has a capital of $5,000,000 or more,
or bus a less capital and belongs to
any class of corporation which the
trade commission may muke." reads
the bill, ''.shall furnish to the com-
mission nuuuully records."

WALLA WALLA MAN

VICTIM MEXICANS

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Mar. 1C.

That J. M. Tweedy, for many youra
a resident of Walla Walla valley, was
murdered and robbod near tho Mexi-
can border last Wednesday, tho
body bolni; found tho next day, was
tho word received horo today

Tweedy loft Wulla Wulln last Bop-lumb- er

In company with three other
men, koIiik to Southern California
overland Tho party loft California
some tlmo ntto for Now Mexico to
locate laud. No word wua received
roKiirdliiK thu futo of Tweedy com.
palilalia,

Tweody leuvea u widow nml Ihren
children IHIiik on u ranch nuur Mil-

ton, Oregon,

no. mi

wBxm
PATROL BORDER

AM ML!
Mexicans Raid end Burn Store, Kill-In- u

Frank Johnston Increasing

Seriousness International Aspect

Situation.

Brother Dead Demands Probe Overt

Act by Nation and California

Clerk of Store Badly Beaten.

SAN DIEGO, Oil., March in.
Willi United Stntes soldiers patroll-
ing the bonier nenr Teeale ami Oim--

nml the people of Hint vicinity
nrotised, the raid on. the Tccatc store
and postnfficc nml the killing of
Frank Johnston Saturday night, pre-siimn-

by Mexicans, the interim-tiou- nt

nsccts of the ease increased
in seriousness ns the tiny progressed.

K. I). Johnston, brother of the dead
man, today npcalcd to Secretary of
State Bryan, Governor Johnson,
Congressman Kcttuer nml the senate
foreign relations committee. An in-

vestigation hns been ordered by tho
Washington authorities.

Wiedenbnck, one of the propri-
etors of the store in which ostoffice
nnd custom house were located, was
badly beaten mul tho building set on
fire.

Instructions were sent nlso to Mn-j- or

Davis, commanding nt San Diego,
to patrol the border nnd do his i-t

to find the bandits.

COMPROMISE

TELEPHONE TRUST

SUT REPORTED

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 16. That
a settlement has been reached be-

tween Attorney General McReynoldi
and officials of the American Te!o-pho- no

and Telegraph company In tho
suit of tho government asking tbj
uumerglng of the "tolephono
trust" and tho Northwestern Lojs
Distance Telephone, company, to-

gether with tho unmerglng ot othor
Independent connections In various
porta of tho country, made by tho
big holding corporation, wag Inti-

mated today by Miss Mary A. Bell,
special stenocrapher-examlne- r In th?
taking ot all the testimony In tho
litigation.

Miss Dell, who Is stenographer for
United States District Judge Dean,
lias been In the big cities or the At-

lantic coast for almost fire months
taking testimony In the case, and ha
just returned from Washington. S'.io

refused to state positively that a
settlement had beeu reached, but alio
hud been informed both by couusr.l
for tho government and the tolephon-- j

interests that no more testimony was
to be taken, and alio was allowed to
return to her position in Portland,

SUFFRAGE BILL VOTE

DATE UNSETTLED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 10. Th
problom ot whother to delay the vota
on tho woman autrragctte constitu-
tional amendment was presented to
the senate today by Senator Aahurst
of Arizona. Ho road scores of tele-
grams from suffragists throughout
tho country, requesting, urging,

calling upon him and be- -

ecchlng lilm, according to their
frame ot mind, either to delay the
vote until after tho suffrage demon-
stration hero May 2, or to push It to
an Immediate voto. Senator Siaoot
'of Utah said a delay would not

f
eiiniiKo a single vote, ami urged in
liumedtato roll cull on the measure.

Lent and Mm Hiffk
I'OIITI.ANI). or.. Ma. cli lO.-- De.

apiln tho Illicit seiuoii, tmi
icaclii'd (he hfliei.t price nf Ik md
son lisluy, when pu lorn) nf 4m)m
lull-i- t hlnck ynhf HI WM t H

ilrud, All otmir RVMHik wim flam.
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